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VoL I. Prlc~One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1886. $8.00 per Annum. No. 108 
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HALIFAx, N. S., July 17. 
The latest British Election returns 
show-Conservatives 315; Unionists 72· 
Gladstonians 191; Panellites 3. 
The " Daily News " says that Har-
tington will keep an independent atti-
tude. The " Times" says that the 
Government must accept Hartington's 
terms. 
The Queen's Prqctor has seci.Jred a 
rehearing of Dilke's case. Dilke has 
denied all of Mrs. Crawford's allega-
t ions. 
Two Congressmen fought with fists 
in the Washington House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday. 
.An Anarchist in Chicago, named 
\Valier, htls turned informer. He testi-
fies that Anarchists had planned to 
' massacre the police and sack the city. 
- -··- -RExEw~, this E\'ening. 
. No improvement in tue fisheries, 
either trap or hook and line. 
Mr. McKenzie, from Heart's Content, 
landed here last ,evening from tho 
steamer ' 1 Curlew,·· and inspected the 
Telegraph office. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
AT 
B. & T i MITCHELL'S 
318, WATER STREET, .. . ' · 
50 Boxes Best 
Ca:n.ad.a Cheese, 
50 Tubs l!' resh Canada BUTTER, 40 Brls. Fig~e's J:.ight Family Mess PORK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JO;LES, " 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jyl7. Selling at Lowest Rates. 
-- ---- .. -:::;~;::;;:;:;; ...... _ .. ..._,_ ~ 
Strawborrios and· leo Croam 
l\Iay be ha<l e very Day-during the 
--AT--
Season 
::EI.C:> -c:r-r::m 
011' THE I 
~ . l -
r r ·., .. • • .c . ... 
Labrador Mail Steamer;1886 
GOVE. R""-Tl\~NT NOTICE L ABRADOR Steainer "Hercules" tQ .L'u.n~ • leave St. John's on 16th July call-
SEALED TENDERS will be re- ing n.t Harbor Graceh thence to Coach-
ccivE\d n.t the Office of the Board of man's Cove, Cone e, St. Anthony, 
Works, till MONDAY. the 26th Griguet, Blanc Sablon, .Bonne EB~r· 
day Jul y uext, at noon, for ance, and to usual ports of call in Straits 
to Battle Harbor. 1 998 Tons Screened PRocEEDING NoRTH. -From Battle 
NOR111If SYDNEY COALS Harbor to Spear Harbor, Ship Harbbr, .111 Francis Har. Bight, Scrammy, S<ruare 
" J Islands, Venison Island, Bolster's Rock, Of the best quality, deliverable in the Punch Bowl, Batteaux, Domino, hidian 
months · of August {and September, in G d p k' H bo d th 
tho quant ities a.vl places following, viz: Tickle, ra. y, ac 8 ar r, an en ~~ direct to White Bears, Indian Harbor, 
100 TO\lS at the Colonial Building, Bake Appl~ Bight, Smoky Tiokle, Brig 
150 ~ '~ " Hospital, Harbor, Holton and ~ Hamson, 
30 • " " ' Lu.natic Asylum, Ragged Islands, Mannock's Island.s 
150 " " Poor Asylum, Tuinavickislands, Winsor'sH~borand 
50 : " • " Penitentiary, Nain. fTo this latter port only two 
200 Tons at the Government H ouse trips wiU be made.] 
to be dell'vered as required, between the RETURNING SouTH-Calling at Qape 
data of contract and 1st Ma.y following. Harrigan, Hopedalet.-. Winsor's HarbOr, 
00 Tons Fort Townshend, TUrnavick Islands uack~ Strawbeny, 
no " . · Court Rouse, Mannock's Islands/Long Tickle, Roger's 
G ... Poor Office, Harbor, AdnavicK, Ragged Islands, 
37 : Block House, Jigger Tickle, Cape Harrison, Sloop 
G.J • " Custom House, Cove, Sleigh Ticlile, Holton, Emily 
10 " Poc:t Office Harbor, White Bears, Smoky ~kle, W · F 0 R A N 'S ;?O Tons at tl;e Feve~ Hospita l, to be Bake Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, Ri-
• • •!r ·; ·~red when and· where required, gouietw, Tub Island Indian Islands, J . (. )' 1.3. .Fruit and Coufectione1·y Store. 1 i>c , Pen th~ date of contra9t anq 1st Pack's Harbor and independent, the two 
t -• • followmg. last places alternately. 
I.. · _,ders to be acco.mpanied by the Long Island and South-east Cove, al-
' •( .. · }ide signatures of two ·securities, ternatoly. 
Cheese, Butter, &c . ......... . . .. B. & T. ~mchell i ~· ~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~ 
~::~;;YG~ih~~~;:::, . EXt~~~!~JLIJ!J ~!~~ ST!!l~i~, ')~u 1 ag thems~lves for the Tender in Grady. th·' · -.m of E ight Hundred Dollars. The Cartwright Harbor, (Sandwich Har.) -.it c· :rtificate of Coal being of the best Black Island, each alternate trip. · 'Jtla1:t.y must be produced. Indian Tickle. ·., 
--ALSo- Domino. . 
(AT W S ROOMS, OPPO ITE JOI3 BROS. & CO. ) . . . 
• 1 Formerly carried on by tho late MARTI: C!O NNORS, willm future be conducted 
1 U2 Tons Anthracite <Furnace) COAL, ·Battean, each alternate trip. : ~ 
b d 1. d . th t't' d Punch Bowl. . 46 Bd1s. Drum HOOPS. oy the Sub~cribor, who hope~. by strict [ tention to business, to merit a share of 
21 " L" • '' ·1 nublic patr.,un.ge. \ 
'O r e tver~ m. e quan 1 1es ~ ~ Seal Island and Comfm:t Bight,'alter! jJlnres followmg, viz. : nately 
. I nang Outport 0rders left n.t lie~srs. R. R. , · c. {)ALLARAN'S,Iwatcr St1·eet, 
JY14. ( .I will recein· stri t' t attention. ' 
:;~ T9~1s ~,t Gov.ern~I:lent House, Bolster's Rock. -~ ,·, , Pemt~nt1arY:t . Venison Island. 
1 ~ ·, Colomal Buudmg, Tub Harbor. 
, , . Cour~ House, Snug Harbor. 
·)·) · · Hosp1tal, Dead Harbor. 5c1! ~ -~ctucl:tis~ntcnts.-: ·,·G,rp,tr. P ·.t T RICK CONNORS. 
TUfYILLfNOYA BAKERY. J_. -B~R~·ID~O~Ri1.L4~· 8 1~ I I s 
VISITORS TO TOPSAIL, VILLA XO\' A, nnd Kelligt"ews, "ill be glad to hwr lhat they can 
nov.· purcllnse e:sceUent B R E A D nt th<' 
: ,J..J :'l further Triangle. 
1· ·o TONS SOUTH SY.DNEY COAL, Scrammy Bay. . . 
,·o1· tho usc of the General Post Offico, Ship Harbor, each ~ate tnp. 
~~t. .1 nbn's. Fishing Ship's ~bor:· . 
'l'ho Board 'Will not be bound to accept Francis Harbor Btght. 
.N'nt~ Bakery, ru1a Nor:tt Orphtrnttll~· _..._.__,.A'!' -.--..--
Br.d will be Cor sale at Mrs. Allen's and ~[rs. 
~1.,'e Shops, in Topsail, and at ~lnJ. Walsh's, 
~wa. AU orders addressed to Baker, Villa 
No.a. will be attended to. Excursiorusts, by deal-
ing with us.' will be saved the trouble nnd expense 
of bringing bread from town. ur Bend U8 your 
orders early~ WE WILL OO.ARA..~TE!: SATlSFACl'JO:'<. 
• 
Lhn hnvest or any tender. Little Harbor. . (By order,) l\Iunay and Spear Harbors, alternate· 
\ V. R. STIRLING, ly. and thence to Battle Harbor'. • 
jyl'7. l' 
.Tfm7' BECEirED, PER CJSPIJJr, 
--AT--
... , J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
Black OASIDlEBE & French MERINO 
lfewBeaded VEILING-in Red, Mauve, 
Cream and White. 
~LD SATTEBNS-for Bummer wear, 
, 
ji&,~GN OF THE RAILWAY, 
C::E3:!.A.~Gr:E::S .. 
.. .....,,.. . 
In consideration of the dullness of thC' times, and in order to make an advance 
to the Trade, the Undersigned now ffers the balance of stock of 
BRIDPORT .COODS 
(Including late shipmel)ts ex "Caspian' & ' Nova Scotian) as under , on con ign-
ment from the old-established firm of llERBERT E . llOUNSELL, (Lt'd.) 
at cost and charges :-
Pro Secretary. The following trips will be the Ame, 
Boar,[ of \ V,:orks Office, l except a fter the firSt round trip in SeP: 
13th July, 1 SG. f fp. temoer the steamer will not be required 
- to go nor th of Hopedale ; but on and :J:....oo~ ~ere. after the last trip in Au~t, must call 
at a ll Harbors between Batteaux and 
Battle Harbor for herring fishery news. After to·dny you cnu cet Dinners at 
C t II ' R t t The steamer " Plover" will ieave St. as e e s es aura n ' J ohn's on the 29th July, and fortnight-
E,·cry <1:\y !rom 1 to a p.m., nnd you will find nl· ly during the performance of tpe Lab-
10 Dozen SE-al Twine, ' 58 Bdls ~in Cod Linnet-1380 rms wnys n rador Service, and will make the usual 
10 Ddla. UpperTrn,vl Twine 10 c. 4in Ditto 248 ·• FIRST-CLASS TABLE. calls in the Straits as follows, ~nnect-
HerriDg Neta-2;, Sf, nnd Ztin. ntesh 12 " 5in Ditto 800 '' H 1 , B tt Ha l8 Dorr.en 2thd.GengingTwine 1s " Oin Ditto 33.l} •. It is woll for parties residing out or to\m for the ing with the H ercu es at a e . r-82t Fins. Lanoe Bunt 26 Cod Bags-10. 15 & 20 qtls each Summor, to cnll nnd soo our Bill of Fare. bor :- 1 · 
21 Doz. 'iUb. Shoo Tbrend-2oz b:ills 27 Doz Herring Twio(}-2 nnd SU1d ALSO, Blanc Sablon, Bonne ~ranee, For- . 
40 Pairs 114Nid Ropes lG fC 18lb 2tbd Caplin Twine A Choice lot of OYSTERS teau Lance-a-Lou~ Red Bay, Ohatteau, ., . 
72 Doz. St. l>eter's Lines-12, l :i nnd 18 tbre.'ld 20 •· JI lb Sthd Ditto ' Heniey, CJ11·mn·eb ickle, Cape Cbarle~:~, l 60 Doz. Long Se<l Lines 49 ~ · 24lb Sthn Ditto Constantly on hnnd. 
so Doz. 361b. &lmon Twine 0 " 321b Salmon Twino and Assizes Bar or. .., • 
N B G ld M daJ Sn .. l\K dal & S • }ll•r - p • TERRA' NOVA RESTAURANT, GENERAL PoST OFFICE, l • .- ~ . e , L~ Vel' :~.e c Cia J.u.~ney . l"I~e j~l. lm,fp. • 102 & 1o3, Wnter Street. St. John's 18th June, 1886. f j28,12i. 
S 0 l P 
' 
Jl;j~b1~i~;~~L;~d~n~~~J"3~N~S, TWINE S, &c:, at the InternatiOnal Flshen es OFFICE OF ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT Co., JOHN T. GILLARIJ ... 
We would draw the attention of tho Tt·ade to our 3~ in Linnet, which we nrc 13th July 1 86. NOTARY PUBLIC & BROKER. 
offering at a remarkably low figure. Parties requiring Linnet for Cod Seines, -- ' 
TrapR, &c., will find it to their advantage to give us a call. PROPOSALS FOR. E RECTING OfFICE : 121, WATER STREET • • 
1 D4VID SCLATER, 161, WATER STREET. A NEW CAS HOLDER (For~.erlyoccftpied.byN.Stabb&Sons) (All Sizes and Qualities), jy8,,2w,eod. )y,lm,.IW. ---------------
0 for the St. John's Gas Light Com~any, N 0 W LAND IN G, 
M ·l:'~~a;.LALOENBY & c·o By T . ..... ONM S .."ALWE, INTER, ESTATE OF J. &G. LASH. i~!~t:J~t,e~~ih~offi~i ,~hoe~~~~ns!!~ 50 ~~~~~~sfr~i~~~~tr~w r ·c. lr C, 1 Q. Specifications may now be seen. , I!' 
jy14. · • Scotch Sugar \g~r~.i~d} in!~ds. T UETRUSTEES oCtheEstatoofJ.&<.i.LASU (By order,) Canada BUJ;.T~'R. 
1 ------ i While, Barrels. nre prepared t~ receive Tenders for U1e Oood- W. F. RENNIE, ,. Post Office Notice 500 Bags Rico- as :orted si?.es. 50 Brls. Fixt~~ ~~ ~~'tb;;t~~~t~~~~!~ ·~~~,~~~~~! .~vl·l.· SecL'y Ons Light Co. HEARN tc co·. 
Whiting, 10 Cases Assor ted Confec- <"nn be hnd nnd property seen on tho premises. · Card .. 
THP, CITY LIMITS for the D eli- tionery. 10 Cases Lard-in 3 6, 10 & 20lb. · OO'ers for either p:u-t, or the 'wbolo, wiU be rc- Just received by . 
very of Letters and Pap~rs, will be a.s tins,lOPa.ilsLard-201b eacft. 100 Boxes ccivcduntil Noono[l'!SATORDAY. 17111 July. "'rRANK D LILLY AY R E 0. SONS follows:-From Railway wharf, includ- Raisins. 20 Cases Currants, 2.'>0 M. Paper I ~~~~:~= o~np~=~n.to offer to nn eligiblo r . . « . " 
, ingWalsh's Town,Signalhill road, round Bags-:}lb up to 30lb, 20 BoxPs H~ps, ·10 A. F. GOODRIDGE l , • · ' Per steamer" Coban " !rom Moo~, \ · 
by Hospital a.nd Penitentiary, thence Bxs Canadian Chcc!;ll3, 100 Tnbs Choico JAl\IES BAIRD, ' f 'Jlrusl ee:;. BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 100 Tubs Choice Canada Family 
J 
by Railway track - w~t of Church Canadian Butter, 200 Tub~ But.terine, 0 u c cl f?'cr: .IIC.IIDE.VE.II BUILDIJt"QS, ~ ""rT rrw rrw ~· ~ ·." 
J of England Cemetery, to King's Bridge ! 150 Dozen Brooms-assorte,·. · i' ' P· ~ -.a.- -... -Vvay Offic~ back by Circular Road by jytG,rp. , _ _ S_T_O_R._A_C_E_ ! ____ ~ ~ ·· .. ~m DUCKWORTU STREET. 100 Brls. Choice Canada Falnily 
'Belvidere vonvent, thence by Nowtown - - - ;---- -- · l, JNSOLJDATED STOCK "r:"'' ..- - "' ""r~ :E=IJ' ro~d to en· I of LnMarchant r.acJ, ancJ A pecial Meeting· . -- \J ' • ..: ~ '-' ~~· 
to ~unct!on of Poor Asylum road with o f tho CATHEDRAL ··wo:\rENJS AS.-I -~~a~~~ob:nh~O:t oft~~;~~~ , _:.:jY_12...:.•3_i;_,eod_ . ____ ..;.....;~ ---=-=-
Po em,~>ath. . . . I OCIATIOX will he held in tho Boy's 1ates at the Dry Dock. RJ•:CEIVER GE..'JERAL'S OFFICE, l Notice of Dissolution of ~a~h· 
.
J. earners Will call regularly wtth and 'unday School Room on Fricb.v tho 1Gth 
1
1 
, • . St., John'c5, Gth July, 1880. f 
r for Letters a.t the Way Otfice kept by inst at 8 '$0 p m w Apply to N OTICE IS REREDY GIVEN that the Partner· 
Mr. H enry CoJlis, Ri-:erhen.d, bb Rich- · ' ·· · · E. J. S'J'ABB 1 .J. E . SIMPSON & Co., ,ll~j.18\~~o~~n <fc~~~~Clf:o~:\ &!%n~~ ::gnlip ~(toJ~~~~~~';,ee:n::S·~d0: · 
Leard Ha.yse,l King'ts BSrldgc, ~nd >Y Mrs. jyH Secrolary. l Dr Dock Rl 1 11 bl' f..t •}riAinturo entilloo "An Act to tonlco pro- SioTu, under tho Firm ol ., OILL..iB&. & SJnTn," ah Tax or, a. outh-tndo; whore - - --- 3 l Y • ver ten · .'ii'Ct•n for tho Liqu idation ot n ccrtrun oxhtlnfi has boon dissolved by mutual consent. All per· Sta~psw1U be sold and Lottoromay be POST OFFICE NOTICE. )l. ,tm, .m,rp,im,tr. Lialll1itl<'florthe Colony, Mdforotberpurp<>t!e8;' sons having clllima~tbo lateftrm wWpre-
Reg1stered. · _ l nm nuthorU:ed to raise by L6an the sum or 11eot tho aaute on or before the thirtieth June( 
Carries will call at the 'Way Offices On nnd a ftPr MONDAY, 12th 1nst., F LOUR. FLOUR. CII:IZ-. ",........ 000 · (inatBllt) and all 1,)ei'80M indebted thereto wl1 
every morning, excovt Sundays, nt s ...,., .,. .A. ,.. ,.. _ .::::. cfiP.L'-''-'' ' make &:r'ent ~A. G. Smith, ""·bo '• ~.erebr 
, . o'clock. -\.'V.L .a. ..._. ~ FOR SALE. ,tpunr Deb oopnturbl csFu, chargeable upon1 nnd P3Y"R!o nu~l!o: .. tn to recehant~ .. t~~~-~tat"·-of Tone .1888 
'. Hereafter, a. Rece iving Ontco, for .F C t1 T lnity & •u~ <· l o u to n da or tho Co ooy nlter ...... e ~ ,,.. C88our .... , ....- ~ Ji.i:Aii · \l~hA receptl'on of Let• A .... "' llCl Regt'stered or OllC~) on, ).' I i ··.<pirntion or Twenty-five Yenrs, w)len it.ehall be (8JSi!!~·> JNA. %. ii.:lm.. D. :-\. ' ~· "' ... St 'S Ba s • >pU.ml\1 with tho QO,·c.rnmcnt to pay off the 88Dle ( e ........ ) Gorresp<:!ndence, will be open at Mr. ·• ary ' 'l'ho following choice Brands, just lo.nd- on gh lng Tw~vo Month.&' provioll8 noUco of euob Witnees-
Tsoe. McCoNNAN's Book Store · from S Despatched ~y Train, will close at 0.16 ed, ex" Polino," int.c.ntion. (SJgned,) JNo. Coruu.ox. 
A.H till 8 p H h Sta b h t' l f th . t' 3 . . Tenders for tho nbovo J'mount will be reoo.ivod j~,Hw,tm,Cp. • • • :J w ere mps may e A.lr., s arp, un 1 ur 01 no tee. 00 Brls BtjOU nt oty omco until noop <Jn TllURSDAY, Oth dny 
y,urchased. T.nis office will be regular- Lott.ors will not be r<'((lstt>retl a.ftor !) 2 60 a I w.:..l ' or SCplember n oxt. J SIN~'LAIR T IJT I D y cleared, half·o.n hour before closing o'cloc~n morning of despatch r 8· n te Star, ThtJ TtmdOJ'8 mllllt express hbw mafty dollars I v .It , • ., 
of Mails a.t tho Gonera.l Poijt Offloo. · , .. I wiJl I o g~,'t'n ror every. One Uund~ Dollars . .,,..8 GKNEIU.t; OST Ontc£, t • (JUNE INSP.EGrlON.) titO"':(, w.fiioh s~ \\iJI'benr intert'st nL the rate L.R.C.P .• ~NDON. L.R.C.S., EDINBUAw • Pol xO..·.~~:o~a.l. St. John'e, i)th July-, 1 • f I . -''~· I \ r ur funr J,M'r ('Pnt. Jlrl' 'annnm, JMlY&blo ball-yearly. OJice and R,~ee (for the preeeat.) . 
.._ J. O. ~"ltASE.tt, j300 Brla Beleotecl NEW YOU Stn'EBS. JAMES L. NOONAN, KNI611'.r'8 HOIIB6 
General Post Office, July 2Jid 1880- tH jyl4,l21. Pol!tln11.;t~r General. jt9.fp.tt jy9. • • . ~l•er Genel'ftl. jelll,.....,8m. ' 
" 
4 m ;z • w 
WHOLESALE ARRESTS - OVER SEVENTY 
ltE:N CAPTURED. \TerrHJiei)cetlrence Ul Dublin ) .Last Night. 
• 
At about half-past two o'clock the 
police who bad surrounded the_ C?n-· 
servative Club entered the buildmg 
nnder the personal command of Mr. 
Harrel, the Chief Commissio1 ,or; and 
Mr. Mallon, then Chief Superintendent. 
They arrested all found upon tlle build-[.From the Dublin Freema'."' Jttly 5th.] ing. Some of them, it is stateo, had re-
. 'John Moran, aged 18 years, Upper volvers with them, which ever.f one of 
" ~~¥i?-str~~ a .d~l~r in n.ewspapers, them had a large bludgeon-li!te stick. 
( 
/ 
I 
THE COLONIST. 
• • Builders' Supply Store. 
. 
' LANDING, 
A Cargo of .very Superi~r 
~eas' ~Pine Boar~~ 
1 w-ho IS alSo detained m hosp1tal, suffer- Th·e following aro the names of the 
iqg from a gunshot wo~nd in the left prisioners- · J...i·Y_15_·- - ---:--:r::::=--:-=-:::::-:::-:-:;::;--:::-;-:::;;-;;-
foot, says-.! 'vas conung down York- Richard Melton, 24 New Bride street, KEROSENE OTL-CASKB Al'f]) HAL!." CASKS. 
street, and there ~as a dray befo:e me Arthur Fitzmorris, Richard Connor, 12 
and a band after 1t. I was trymg to Northumberland square·; Alex \Vest, 
get on quickly, as bottles were thrown Camden Villas ; John Cu1 Jaton, G 
out of the club, and shots were. fire?. M'Mahon street; Patrick Fair, 30 
Afier a shot was fir.ed _I felt a .stmg m Winetavern street; George Williamson, 
myr.f90t, and l rAn ms1de. I was then 30 Win eta vern street ; John F. Daly ·> 
taken here, and told.! was shot through Martin's street; nmuel Stj les, 31 
Hn. and 1.-fin.-Cheal)· 
William CampbelL 
the foot. Aungier street · John Bninster 84 
· .,When the question .was ~ut to the Cork street; J~hn Kerns, ~3 L~wer 
youth-Have you any 1d~a. where the Pembroke street; David Grey, ;?5 Hey-
shots came ~rom? Yes, str; ~am sure tespury p1ace; 'Villiam sw.~ney, 31 ~hey ~e from the Conscrvat1veWork- Pleasant street; Joseph FiJ.igan, 20 
mgmatJ, s Club. Lower Camden street ; Jame~ Glover. 
TH'E LIST OF WOUNDED-ONE KILLED. 18 Upper btephen street; R. . ('Manus, 
t. _Up to the present, now three o'clock, 25 Gray Rquare; J ohn ·wade, ·~3 Upper 
one death is attributable to the outra- Cross road; Joseph Dune, I G Beresford 
geous conduct of the dastardly party in place; William o'Shea. :~2 N ~w Bride 
th~ clu\>. The deceased is stated to be street ; Samuel Doherty. Kingsland 
a man named M'Conn, aged about 25 Park avenue { Thomas li'orrall, 20 
tears, who died on Stephen's green. It Kenehan street ; Christopher Burgess, 
1s stated that he was in York-street, -4 High street ; \\-illiam Doherty. 10 
and when hearing the shots rushed.out Kinsland Park avenue; Henr) Malone, 
of the street on to the Green, where he 31 Pleasa~t street ; \VilJiam Patterson, 
fell to the ground. He was at once 10 Camden. Villas; Thomas Cuttley, :l 
conveyed to Mercer's Hospital, wher~ 'Varren street; Richard Douglas, 31 
upon examination it was discovered Pleasant street; . 'amuel Lyons, ;!;? 
that life was extinct. Medical opinion Upper Gloucester street; Henry Toppins, 
is, that deceased had a weak heart, and 20 St. Andrew's, South Circular road ; 
died from shock. W. . Gamble, 30 J ervis street: amuel 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD &i Co., 
100 Casks } KEROSENE OIL. 50 Half Casks 
• To arrive ex. " Lizzie," from Boston. 
j :l3. 
----------·------------
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &c., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveys 
to ·August, 1885. 
No,:-foundlnnd Island-2 huge sheets. St. Gonc-
"ivc Bay to Orange Bay and Straits of Delle 
Isle. Cape Onion to Hare Bay. Notre Dame Bay 
_ ,,; th pinus, & c. Orange Bay to Gander &y-
includin;- Notro Damo and White Bays. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Haro Bay, Seldom-
come-Dr. &c. Gander Bay to C~po Bo_onvis~ .. 
Cnpc Bona vista. to Bay Bulls, m cludtng Trini_ty 
and Conception &ys. Bay Bulla to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 
Devil Bny. Miq_uclon Islands and Fortuna Bay. 
De,·il Bay to Krille Bay. Knife Bay to Capo .An-
g uille. LaPoilo Bay. Burgco Is(ands. CodroJ 
Road to Cowhcad Hcrbor. Co\\ilead Harbor to 
St. <koe.•i \ 'C Day-with Cnnndn and · Labrador 
Coast . •· 
LABRADOR, &c. 
., . 
Thomas Kelly, %'Marlborough-street, Rill, 11 Northumberland street : Hemy 
desperate fracture of the skull; not ex- Williams Lodge, Molesworth s! 1 eet; \V. 
pected to recover. He at one o'clock Kingsman, 3 Richmond hill ; !·~d. Mur-
this morning received the last rites of phy, 11 Holles st; W. Fahey, Observa-
the Cat~olic ChurcJ?. from the Rev. Mr. tory lane Ra.thmmus ; J. Crui\:shanks. 
Doyle of Whitefriar street. The medi- 49 York st; Wm. Spray, Reginald st; jUl. 
cal staff ~ntertain very little hope of John Reynolds, 4 Albert pla ;e; J ohn :..._ _______ _ 
Hudson Bay and Strait. Labt·ad_or-\nth plans 
corrected, 1884. Snndwhich Bay to Nnin-in-
cludi~g Hamilton Inlet. Webcck Harbor. Hope-
dale J,inrbor. Aillic Bay, &c. Cape Charles to 
Sandwich Bay- with plans of harbors. · Gurlow 
Ilnrbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. · Occasi-
onal Harbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lcwp Sound and Inlet, &c. 
J. F • 1ChiJJholm. 
Kelly's.recovery. His injuries they are Adams, 2 Bride's Alley; Jas. l\Ldlejobn. .....,,~YH!WIU1:il' 
of opinlon, was caused by blows of bot- !) Ranelagh road; Oliver Ba rker, 33 
ties. . .A.ungier street; Thos. Little, 12 First 
John Moran, a youth, 28 Upper Kevin James's street; Wm. Gordon, LG Lower 
street, gunshot wound thrOUih right Clanbrassil street . Frederick ( l-uest, !) !) 
foot, Detained·in hospital Stephen's green ; John M'Dc. ughal, ~· 
James Hyland, 7 Thomas street, bul- Innisfallen parade ; Thomas W hiteston, 
let in left leg. Also detained in hospi- 4 Innisfallen parade, Dru1·1condra ; 
tal. \Villiam Gillard, 28 South King street ; 
The following had their wounds Arthur Thompson, 26 Charle.nont st ; 
dreued in the hospital, but were not Michael Stewart, Bishop street ; John 
detained patients:- Berry, 6 Mark street; Wil}jam Kings-Dani~ Coady, 30 Pimlico, scalp ley, Montgomery street; Tho uas Ker-
wound.y rigan, South Anne street; William o.,m~ O'Rielly, 6 Clarendon-street, Dobbs, 23 Fownes s~; R. J ordan, 11 
ua blldl7 cut. Charlemont st; Cha<J~s Merry, 2 Rich-
.--.Jiurphy, 16 Cu«e-atreet, scalp mond 'hill, Rathmines ; Geo. Lew is, G 
......_ . Ru~hland square ; Henry Baggot, 3 .'~lfliUd O'Blell7, 31 Bride's alley, Upper Wellington street; John Barren, 
(Fonnerly· Allan tic Hotel,) 
Water StJ.·eet, St. John's, Nfld. 
:MRS. McOIUTB, thankful Cor the plltronage ex-
tended to her in the past,. respectfully intimates 
to her friends and tho public generally, that she 
has removed from her former residence, .nnd hns 
leased tho central and commodious premises for· 
merly known ns the Atlantic Hotol, neru- the 
Custom House, ·water Street. 
Tho "TIU:llO:.O'T HOTEL" will bo opened on and 
after MONDAY, Juno 21st, for tho ac~ommodn· 
tion or · 
PERK.ANEN'l' & TRANSIENT :BOARDERS. 
She I; opes by attention to the comfort of her guests 
to ment n continunnco of the patronage of the 
public, which is r cspeotlully .solicited. j 19,1m. 
l ' CARD • 
~leverely cut. 22 Cumberland street; W. H. Crawford, 
Digge's street, fore- 76 South Circular roa~; Rd. Grah~m, . Manufacturers, Commission and for-
• . 18 Koore st,eet; Francta Daly, 67 Bride warding A ...tnt Office ·and Sample Room BrJan, 26 South King-street, street; Ben Beatty, 6 Ruthland square ; 6C ' 
JAMESB.SCLATER 
Hk split with a blow of a boUle. Wm. E. Breshan, 5 Charlestown a. venue, I5I WATER STREET, ~- Boylaat, Charlmonktreet, Rathmines ; James Dormer, 24 Martin Ovei· O'Marn's Drug Sta.·e, ~ba :arm, believed to have been street; Rd. Perrin, 2 Hanover square; Mills ~ Hutelafs'on, Canadian W oolens, 
J 
ON SALE 
y "the B-u.. bsori ber, 
Bread, Flour Fariniy Mess Pork, J.JO~s, an~ Jo~le~?, Butter-choii;: 
Canadian, Beef, ~rawn ancl_Lun_ch Ton~ue-In 2lb tms, Sardmes-tlb & Ub t · 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-m 1lb tms. n 
Belfast Hams and Bacon English Hams and Bacon, English &~~n 
and Split Peas, Ca1avances a~cl Canadian White Peas, Corn Meal ~nd 
seamless sacks. and 
Pearl Barley Rice. Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Bro:fs~da 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Po_wder, E f{g Powder, Cream Tartar, Bre , 
Hops Currants, Raisins and Dned Apples. te 
Tea, ' Coffee Chocolate and Coc<;>a, .condensed Milk, Brown ($!; Wh1 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves m t ms and large packages. rrins 
Conf~tionery .(assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Pe 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup . 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, PeppeBr-1 ~hiLte ~n~R~~~lis~~Yfe Allspice .Cinnanxon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, ac ea , . B h, Col-
Brick, Ha.rne~ Liquid, Shoe Polish, Sl~oe, Stove anddScBrub~u:g cf~te~s'Pins 
man's Blue Starch nod Ball Blue, Wasn Boards, Woo uc e s, 0 Wax & 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and .ass~rtcJ Fancy Soapds,~~r~fineM:s::-tm~Bernard 
J Mohil's Mould Candles Chtmmes. Burners ·an lC s, 0 y k , 
8 1 c'r:o~vn and other lbrands ' Tobacco, Cigars an.d Matches, New or o e 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, ClaretRand oBt her '~j~es~Jraf~ke'~ W~rtrr: 
Gin ~ld Jamaica and Demerara. nm, ass s • . 
1 
t to :Ras' berr and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juire, &c., and oth_er ar~1c es oo ma:J': 
melt\on, ~clling at prices to defy compc.tition. ~ Sat1sfact10n guarante · 
~ - J. J. O'ReiJly ,-
2~0, W~ter Street and ~43 & 45, King's.Ro~d. 
j y l:l. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
:a~ "the S-u. bscri ber~, 
\ At their · Stores, 178 & 180, Water Street, · 
. . . 
-.\ SPLFSDtD LOT OF- · •• 
CREA~IERY BUTTER, .CHOICE BAMS-yery.fine··ld. P~r lb. 
Morton's Celebrated Condiments, Morton's Pickles •. Morton's ?'ffee & Ph1;?ry, 
Morton7s Condensed Mi1k, Mortons Ch<?colate &dMllkp·, MoGtordslaaki:iPo!.de! 
variety Morton's J ellies, Morton's Bakm~ P.o,v or, ure o . b. . · , 
Royal Baking Powder, Strawberries-in 'tms, Preserved A~ple5:-m 71 • tins. 
ALSO, TUEIR uSti'AL WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
:E?rovisi,o:n.s ~ i<3rrooe~i~•· 
In every department replete, Wholes<fle and RetaiL Special attentton gtven to 
the supplying of Ship's Stores. 
P. JORDAN SONS, j yl ·t 
~~========~~~!~ ~~=r~~~~~ 
Blidstoads !. · Boastoads ! 
---.. ~-.. .. ---
PER " NOrA ·SCOTIAN." 
t 
• ;C ... 
· A Fine Assortment of 
IRON and BRASS BEDSTEADS. 
-u . 
- AL SO--
.A. F"'e'VV Iron. :Sed.cb..air.s~ 
Ne,vfoundland fFtu·nitnre & Moulding Co . . ~~~a knife. John Latimore, jun. 4 Liverpool road ; H. E. Hounsell, Ltd., Lines nnd T \rines. ~ael Borke, Great Longford- John Orange, 32 South Circul9.r road ; ur SAlU'LES to select from nt tho nbovo Rooms. jya 
street, .,calp l'OUnd. George Dunbar, 20 New stre(·t; John m29 _ ______ _ ____ _ .___ 
C. H. & C. E. ARC.HIBAL;D. 
TJMvnas Gerathy, 17 New-roiv, scalp Latimore, sen, 4 Liverpool roa.d. ...NO~ OFFERED. AT 
wound; . There were several others o.trrested, 
Patrick Hendrick, Arbutus place, the police being oogaged until half-pas t 
severe cut on leg. three o'clock this morning in bringing 
" Matthew M'Court, G Church-street, the prisoners to the lock-up at College ~ WOUDd. street. The above addresses a re uelieved 
· William Hayes, 6 W exford-street, by the authorities in some inst:.nces to 
scalp wound. be false, and the ntajoriiy of the cap· 
Patrick' Dunlop, 18 Upper 'Mercer's- tured described themselves 0." clerks. 
st'reet, .scalp wound. There were some ' ·swells" 1 mong t 
, Christopher Brady, 14 Mercer's·street, them, an·d many also~ j udf..i ng by 
•. 
ON SALE, -~ T 
B. & . T I MllOHELL'S;. 
100 BARRELS ' :NE' 'V FAl\liLY 
woun~ upon one of tho hands by a bul- appearance, were of the artisan 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
let. class. The Northern accent p: evailed • rrw...-.'11:::0'W~ 
nt lls. per pn.ir, 50 Tubs Canadian ~"FT ...... - ;.:-..... ~ ~- • ' Police Sergeant Dowling, 10 B, had among the maJ·ori ty -t>f them, aad ano- ...-;;;;a ......, 
wound on side of the head.Jrom a bot- ther feature was tho heavy stic:{s they 100 Pairs Lon~ Wellington, 50. " Nova Scotia 
Jlr 'LOUB 
C..\S U DO\".S ON THP. NAJJ~ ,, 
} tle. bore. , 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, . -s 
) Mary Kelly, East Essex-Street, scalp The prisoners, it is undcrstoocl, will 100 ·Pairs E lastic Sides, Jl • -=- ~ • _;x _ ___ _ m 
. "Wolmd from a bottle. • be charged before the mngistr;l· es t his ~::.~;:'Y beston~;;::~~-r. SIGN OF s;.; SHOVEL. II vn,·gh t's uome. , I pavid Lawlor, 16 Bride-street inju- morning. At three o'clock qu :et had ~~'-J ..,_ .._..'-'~ Jl, fl 
ries about the head also from a bottle. been restored. may21. • .A ~~odral line of HOUSEKEEPER'S -- SBIE, · 
Several other persons were injured -JUST RECEIVED REQUISITES to be found at GEORGE 0. CRO · 
.J but were attended to by doctors with- NEWFOUNDLAND - .\T TUP.- ' "'!fAt Woods' Hardware, Hanng leased this well-known Establieb= 
J out going to the hospital. · BRITISH AND Ar;ERICAN BOOK STORE ju28. lDS, WATER , rrREE'I'. will on nnd aCter AIAY l Bt, be prep:ared to~ 
LATEST. Rai I way Lands. ThesummerNumoor octht> • ' 129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 PERUANENT&'l'RANSIENTBOAimiU, 
• Tho wounded men in hospital are L N DON ' CRAp H IC , at rensouable ra008. • 
0 ' ~usT RENDIVED AN ASSORTllENT OF By carc!ul att~ntion to the wants and comlorta progreseing as favorably as can bn ex- " .. ..,. of hiH Guests, ho bo~ t~ make the h 01e • 
peoted. Tho police state . that over 000 c s (With two extm aupplemonta. ~ e~ c:;:...oods "liOM~' in e''ery sense or tho 'l'l•ord, and to COlOr 80, A RE '11•e Young Lad lea' Journal&: Bo'v Bellstor Au~'11llt r mand a libernlebare or patronage. • 
, twenty ehote were fired out of the win- Tho Extra summer num~ra ot tho" BoJ'1''' own LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s.Gd per yd. ap..."2,8m. ;,·~·d '""· l'he police have :detained in the On tha lino between Salmon Cove ~nd and" Oirl&" Own. OALICOES.3rom ad. per-yard. 
K use several females, nod it is beJiev- Tilton, now offered for sale to actual P A P E R S : Men's Hats a"bd Oaps. • "--~ b 1 settlers, on liberal tcrrnP. Tho Family Herald, Chambers' Journru, Ladies Jersey Gloves: 
"" tba$ t ese individua 
8 
are conceal- Apply to Weldon' s Lndica' Journal, W eldon's mustrntod Hosiery, very cheap. Boots aud Shoo~. in~~~- arms. However, the police will JOHN BARTLE'J''l', OJ'C$!runker, ~ys of Eu~la,nll and •other Mun·
6 
:Pants, from 4s. ud. per pair.' 
..... tli.r the fem~e searchers, In the lfagazloes for uly, lfor ey 8 Uvivenal Library, Men's Straw Ha~ at b&lf ftrico· ho , ,..... Acting Land A...,.nf Bri'"''"· Vof. 39. Every Week- Vol. 31. London Journal- Lo Ch'ld , rit h f · · Ule- the elub··bouse - are piles of o-· o- Vol 5-{nt-w &erles.) t 1 ren ~. so o o pr1co. s&ou~ bricb, bottles, and pieces of ort~ E. H. SAVILLE, J. F.. CHISHOLM. RICHARD HARVEY. · ~, i28,.3m. General llana~r, St. John'~. jyH. j2. .: • !.) " 
1 
ON SALE, , 
P. & . L. Tessier, 
f NEW HERRING BUBT, 
( tOO Foot Long, 00 Feet Deep, 1Hn lleah) 
DARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADRl>. je30. 
. 
-~ 
j 
f 
;./ 
J 
= • 
-
, a a : 
THE' COLONIST. 
in the pauses of rattling the paper he THEl DOMINION S~ETY' .• FUND . ' :l'WO~ E)!E?!!I!J~ • 
hears the dash of the rain against the ~t.f.t ~1\.S.O'..C:tait.O'U : · .. 1 ••• , .. ~-~~------ ·---·- ---~--
e room m w c e s1 IS a gran -- . . , D 
Otte-a hundred y ears old to look at, at FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. · 
ARRIHD BY STORM. f::STeh::andt~esouhi~hhohf~ts~:~~de .Head Ofllee,~t~ John,N.:. v· ••. let, 
least i everything in it, about it, is rich- NO or A TMS UNPAID . 
ly hued, deeply t inted, warmly toned.' ' • 364:, WATER STREET WEST, S'f. JOHN'S NEWPOUln)~· 
There is an oriel window, where sunset AU Polloies Indisputable after three years. Where will be found a large ~t of • ~ . 
CHAPTER X L-(Continued.) 
IN W.HICH ::'llR. ABBOTT ASSERTS HI::'IISELb·. ' f'!} •t . s Hlflilrat 
:I meant to tell you,' Geoffrey courte- ligkh ts fafl· 11 tbr_?ugh on a. d~drk-pbolishedd .JJ:g:taa:: ~h~!=~ ~~~:r. =ry I ass ware B1 rrors Tinware Stationery oap&:-\•t VIIV 
1 . , oa 'en oot 10 orange, an ru y, an In _a ted ' · , . t J 
ous y returns, .a~d as~ your consent. amethyst dyes. A soft rosc-"ed carpet - ~~·ohar~:a:'~lass ~~=~~'~'::t~~~ and· La d T & F oft~"s . 
Of course all.thiS I. SU?Ject to your ~on- covers tho ~entre of the floo. ; a tiger- t~·. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, as de- . • nn ry' oys ancy wu ' 
trol. Your ht.tle gir.lia clev_er, I thmk, I ski'n rug I·., stretched 1.n front of tl-·e ·rod by the Policy-holdefs. ---
"' ll1 Presid t • Which will be sold at bottom prices to suit the times. ._ 
and has a fine voice. I mtended to shining grate Mellow-brown panels LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR, 0 .. .- ~r five cent nnd ten cent count~r will be found Goods worth 1.0 ~,.,. ...,.. .. ~~ 
have her thought,, and that voice. c~lti- 1 n.re everywher~. books are not. 'iary: ,,·hicJ, rcquiro to bo soon to be appreciated. ur"Give us a cnll-no trouble to-ihowao&li··OI' qapte 
vated-alwnys wtth your ~ermtssion. l Books arP man~; hundreds of volumes CH~CAMPBELL. J·ri~. Rcu1e~bcr t h e Nunber - - - 364:, Water S~t. . 
I thought at first of gettmg her to . stl b' d' ·1 . Medical Adviser· * ' c d t · , 1m co y m mgs-purp e, cn mson, K Bl k £ Blgney Bros • o,me_ every ay 0 ~ur house. but- I white ~nd ~old-not a 'demy' among . MAcKENZIE, M.D. ~u';CI. ;!·,.. ac Qr • 
W ell but h t " o Afint for Newfoundland: • 
' w a · th 11 'Th b d f It t b . . . em a . ere arc ronzes, an a ew OL PHANT FRASER. • --1!~~~!!!!!!'!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~~~!!!!!!!1~!!!SI!!~!!!e!!~-~-!!l!!llal!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!l ca~no e, It seems. till, I can dark painting~ of rthe library lights of ~.:;. 
manage It. She can go to ;Brightbrook I the world q~aint old furuiture all 'l.-IG_H_S_C_H_O_Ol- fO-R--..,-\iO_U_N_G- GE_N_T_LE_M_E-N. 
and take her lessons there instead ' ' ' 1 
. , . · ca.n-ect with arabesques and gTiffins'-S~op a_bit,. says Gtles Sleaford, re- heads and upholstered in bright crim-
summg his pipe ; 'why can't she go to son cl~th H ore too as in nearly every 
Abbott ' Vood ?' · · ' ' · · 
' ' 'Vell, G ff . . . room of the house, 1s burued m the 
' co rey Iephe • With that "'anes the escutcheon of h is Southern 
frank re~a~d for . simplo t ruth that.is ~v ife. It looks a. very tempi~ of culture 
charactet1st1c of lum, well, the fact 1s, ·md learning and with the usual fine 
Mr . .Abbott objects. Not that it matters irony of fate' Joh~ Abbott is i ts high 
I at all- th th ' 11 1 · t ' well , · e 0 or way W I r 0 JUS as priest. ~ot one of a.ll th~sc hundreds 
'Sto b't ,, ts of costly volumes does his stumpy 
, did ypoua It . . tretpea Mr. s,zeafor~ ; brown fiogurs ever open ; his literature 
pu 1 o your g uv ner, '·I . , · k d 
want to lea littl . 1 , ts confined to tho New 'i or · an 
" that don't rkn 0a 
0th~·: 'b stays y~u~ Brightbrook daily papers, aud all the 
' D W no lD U CUSSlD · · 
add Jo,vness and k 1 d . t f sportmg JOurnals he can buy. 
her " D'd ' t ' .mt l~ke tah at.~ ou 0 . And h e s its and puffs his clouds of 
. I you pu 1 I ·e a ~ k . 1 • • • 
'Somthin like that- , , smo e, a nu swallows Jus wme, there 15 
• Nam· , g : t )fest .. , a tap at tbtY' r.loor, and a man-servant 
m no names ~ us : t '\..; 
'Exactly.' 1-J en, ers. . ' . . . ' 
PROSPECTUS . 
J. X the 1st J ULY next, (D.V.) tho Subscriber pro-posos to estnblish a series or Classes in tho in-terests of the young gentlemen of tho City 
, ho form tho three Litemry Associations-Acadc-
aia. Metropolitan nnd City Clubs. Tbo course of 
· r.udies will comprise tho Greek, Latin, SJ?llnish 
and Italian Languages, Gencml Scienro, Logtc and 
){ctaphysics, Eu~lisb Composition, Philology, Rho· 
f:\ric o,pd Elocution. 
Classes will be attended nt aU homs, fron~ 7 n. m. 
t (l 10 p.m., and on all days except Snturdays. Tho 
facility for attendnnco n1Torded by this wide range 
or time to those engaged during a largo J?Ortion of 
tho dny either in commerci.nl pursuibi or m profes-
s ional studies, is quito ob\'ious. 
Each Glass wiU consist of not more tltl¥1 ten 
Students, in order U111t the largest amount or nt-
t~tion may be accorded i ts members. The dura-
tion or nny Class will not exceed two hours each 
dav. 
Tcrms-.£2 l Os. cy., per quarter, payable in nil 
cnscs in ruh·nncc. · 
• 
• • 
• 
.:. . 
• 
1-4 
The Subscribers again call tho attention of tboir 
patrons and the 
:g. . PUBLIC · /' 
·to thcir large s tock of Hams, Bacon, Pork, Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Bread, Butter, ~Canada) Te:~ , Sugar, 
Coffae, Spices, Jams , Confectionery. Tobacco, 
(\'nrious brnnds) all Cll{ whlcb wo aro selling at tho 
lowest cnsh prices, dil'd nrc of ... 
OPINION 
tltat for chc.:tpness we cannot be excollcd ; oar 
stock of BROOMS, purcbnsod before tho advnnco 
,in broom com. we therefore offer to tho trade 
FIFTY DOZEN, at a low figure. BRUSHES or 
allldnds, in great Ynriety, and plnccd before t'ho 
.public at prices 
ACAINST 
• 1 
\ 
" 
' And what did h ~ h :.· " ell ~ mqUires Mr. Abbott, what 
. e say, t en . now, jiG. John F. Morris. 
whicb we <;lcfy competition. Our nssortmont of 
SCYTHF$"embraee nil sizes of Griains, Sorbys & 
American, Snnthcs, Ralcbs, Hayforks, Scythe 
StonOB nnd Boards, Spades, Shovels, &o. Our 
competitors are continually accusing us or selling 
too cheap ; wo want no 
.. 
' W ell, he said yes.' answered Geof- , T.l e · · th h 11 · to ---,-P- U_ R_E_' _N_E_ W_ B .... U___,TT_ E_R- .-- -fre littl b . 1 re 1s a man m e a ,. s1r, , ~·a e em arassed, but still ad- see you particular. Ho says his name 
hermg to the truth. . Sl f d , 
'And when' he found who it 'v" s 11e ts ea or · . . 
. " The servant looks at lum with covert 
wouldn't. '·Give her a name,·• says cunning as he makes tho announce-
he " Sleaford's J oanna " sa. · 
" ·, . . ' ys you. ment. In a place like Brightbrook 
I m d-q tf you do ! ' ses he : " none there can bo no such thing a~ a secret 
of that lot comes het·<' ,. TL t ·t · · 
, . ~ · w. was I ' The servants of .Abbott have heard of 
ON SALE, '1.., 
By .CLIFT, WOOD & Co., f 1~ 1\a~~ ~ ;T Ed~o;·a Scot~ 
(A choice nrticle, . (rcsh Ctom tho Dairy.) Ex 
·• Soudan," froru Charlot~own &:; Antigonish. w~ tl;t 1 1 the Sleafords, but this is the first time ~ ' ~qre or. ess, 'Q}eoffrey returns, one of that celebrated fa~ily has pre- ON SALE laughm~ : m_ spite ot himself. . You sented himself at the manor. By Clift, Wood & Co., 
j y l), I • 
must _be a Wlzard, I think, .Mr. Sleaford. Mr. Abbott drops his papor, and slow- ·. 
0 
0 
0 
Cil 
AMALOAMATION, 
AU our prices are mado to suit tlte present de-
pressed stnto of trndo. 
CASH SYSTEM .' • - • • • • SMALL PROFITS. 
':lay 14. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 17·~ Duckworth Street 
Beach, St. John's. N. F. 
·, 
.. 
. ' 
... 
But It really does not matter, you ly rises from his chair a gray palor 150 M. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
knQw ; the other way-' d ' h ' h f h' AtoiOs. perM. (To close Sales.) THE BALANCE OF THJS SEASON'S . STOCK OP 
'Sto b't ,. ·t t G'l oversprea mg t e poeny ue o 15 jc30. • ~:-::~~~~~~~Jnai ~:t~e~J~~ ~sesh~1h!a~~h~; fa~~ieaford,' he repea~. blankly; ' did -r:'o he So I J or Let, Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stntfs, & Print Gostmn.. 88, t . r oanna w en s e you sav Sleaford ?' I· I I U 
wen up to ~he big house, an' kind o' 'Sle~ford, sir-Giles Sleaford. He is The NEW HOUSE on LoMarchant Rood, tlte --wE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ABOUT'--
he}p to eddicate her and that ?' waiting in the vestibule. Told him I property of the late MR. J.ums A. Scon. ~ lf ' ~ r ~r • e·' • 
It was, but as I say-' didn' t know you were at home sir but Tho House is a mod~c, beautifully situated .~a I C>"\.1r .11: orm e ~ 10 ' 
'Stop a bit! hold.- on-it ain't the would see. Are you at home s',;r ?: and well furnished throughout. There is a ~ood And in all Departments we are making Special Prices to 
d . ' 1 • '' supply ot Pure Spring Water upon the preml.SeS, same no way, sen m ler to the village 'Show him in you fool and be quiet'' a Fine Oard.en, Stables Coach-houses & Outhouses '\D) 
to a teacher woman. The gal shall go The man retreats. M'r. Abbott re·- in the rear of the House. J,g 
to IPIIv' r' h T!..m BASEliENTFLAT CO:!><'T.U:\s-Kitchen, Cellar, your&.. ne s ouse or ~he sha'n't ·mmes his chair, breathing quickly. that and Vegetnblo ~.Closets, &o. 
go a~ al, 1. ~ Now you stop a bat, don't do noavish shude Rtill O"" his :ace,· and I ' THE MIDDLE FLAT CO~'TAJNs-A Roomy Hall 
n thi ~ to d ... " ¥ 1 !our large Rooms with BilyWindows in front, 0 n pre -m~rrow, an maybe-1 ;ries to resume his usual bluft', bluster- l 'ding Doors, &c. 
~e DO Dame&, mmd YOU I and mavbe · ~HE tU PPER FLAT CO~'TAINs-Fi'"o Dod rooms. 
. .- .., :.ng manner as well, bu~ m vnm. He is ..ll turther information will be Cw·ni:!hed on • 
ah8 caJl beJ~t go to YOUr mar.' ~rigbtened-braggart, boaster that be I t'lication to 
ln$11 ~Web ~r. Sleaford relapses ·s; his hand shakes- he is forced to MeN eily & 1\lcN eily, 
=.i'aminative .silence, and slowly re- cling aside his paper with an (.ath. ' y2G,t.r. • Solicitors. 
- - -
Water Street. 
Je.rseys, Frillings, Collars. !t 
n•pfpe, which. has~ out .Th~e 'Bleaford!' he thinks; thi time o,£ BUTTER 1 BUTTER ! BUTTER ! 
sort of gnn. on his fcrb1dding :tight-and such a night! Good G-=1 J' 
Mhe does so, and he swallows a what is he after now.' FOR SALE BY :~~two as .he watches the heir The door reopens, and, dripping like Clift, Wood & Co. t;~bOttWood nse and go away. (t lmo·e water-dog his bat on his head •-1 tuQs Cho1ce N. S. BUTTER, FBBW,.
1
' 
ou Red Jack 'von't, 't h ' , h 0 ' ' ex Neva. from Antigonish, N. S. 
. won e · e his hand in bis pockets, Gile3 Sleaford 
says, half aloud, w1tb one of those sup- · talks into ihe room. ~~-1--------------
pressed chuckles ; .' because she's a. , Oh you are to home 1• he ~ays ,vith luable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
Sleafont! Ah !tWell, we will seo.' <.\ sne~r ; , the flunkey said a'3 how he Little Bay, 'nea:_the Mines. 
) ~ idn' t know. It ain't the kinJ o' night AM authorized to offer CorSale, by Prl\·ate Con-l trnct, all that Vnluablo Propertyb situnle nt 
- Little Bay, Notro Dnmo Day, a utted and 
I •Wlde<l as follows, thnt is to stly : "y n line com-
' rmcing at a point forty chnins mor.l' or less, from 
t , .. shore of Indian Bight, whence Crult end of tho 
• :cr Island bears souU1 eighty degrees cast, thence 
1 uming by Crown. land south eight degrees cast, 
' ' •ll chains ; south eighty degrees; west fifty-fh·o 
' . nins, more or less; north eight degrees; west 
1 1ne chains nnd north cigbty degrees eMt tlfty-fivo 
, hn.ins, more or less, to tho plnco or commcnco-
Jrh'nt, reserving a public road, running through 
11\u said land, of tift)· foot wide, leading iut.o tho 
C<HlDtry, and contAining about Corty·nlno ncrcs 
1\Jifl n half. For terms and other pnrliculars, 
CHAPTER XU. 
'NOBOD .Y'S C HILD.' 
Mr. :Abbott is sitfing alone in the 
library at Abbott \\T ood. For the Yery 
great personage he is in some respects 
his positiorf is an undignified one. H~ 
has tilted back the carved and cushion-
ed chair in which his pulky body repo-
ses, elevated his boots on tJle low black 
marb~e mantel, and is rapidly filling 
the room with tobacco smokf\ . .A frown 
still rests on his brow ; hc has not for-
}) given his wife-he is not disposed to 
orgive her; it is only one more added 
tO the lengthy Jist of affronts that sho 
has put upon him. 
/ 
'And if I ever get a cboncc.' ho mut-
te1'8, as he smokes, ' I 'll pay you back 
with interest, my high and mighty 
lady.' 
Little Leo has just l eft him. She is 
hi's at any rate; he will have her with 
him when he chooses, in the very teeth 
of her scornful mother. Tho child is 
sufficiently fond of him ; he ii foolishly 
\·~·indulgent to her, after the m_annet· of 
y' s kind ; but now she1 too, has quitted 
jm, Nine bas struck and nurse has 
come and1>orne her off. .At present he 
is solacing himself with a pipe, the 
evening .paeer, ·an~ Rome crusty port, 
until it shall be time to go t.o bed: 
'~ .~et night, by jingo !' be says, as 
~ 
Leavy swells like John .Abbott, Esq., 
of ..}bbott W ood, ,fould be like to go 
·1U t' promenodin'. It's as h la.ck as a 
wolf's mouth, and cot?in' <lown like 
lazes.' 
' Sit down, ~leaford,' says Mr . .Abbott, 
in a. tone of marked civility. He sends 
()De of the ca rved and cushioned chairs 
whirling on its castors toward him, but 
Mr. lea fonl only glances at it with 
profound contempt. ' It is, a.'i you say, 
tho deuce and all of a night to be out 
Apply to 
in. But now that yo'U are hero is there j 21. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Rool Estate Broker, St. J ohn's, 
anything I can do for you--' 
' Ah ! if there is !' returns Mr. Sica-
ford, still sardonic; 'as if there was 
anything a rich gent like Mr. Abbott 
couldn' t do for a poor bloke liko me. 
Consignees' Notice. 
Consignees of Goods,_per schr. 'LiZ?Je,' 
from Boston, Mass., U.S.A., will please 
pay freight and .take delivery of their 
Goods immediately from the wharf of 
if I V{Ould tramp it through m ud and 
\Vater a. good three mile for the pleasure j y tG. 
of loo1dn' a.t your jim-cracks and axin' 
a rter your 'elth, Yes, there is some-
CLIFT, WOOD & C9. 
FOR SALE BY 
OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
Fifty barrels & fifty hall-br.ls. thin' you can do for m e, and what's 
more, you've got to do it, or I'll know B OSTO N KEROSENE 0.JL. 
(Afuveriek brnnd.) Ex "Lizzie." the reason why~· 
The sneer changes to a menace. Mr.j _Y_1_6·------------~-
Abbott rises with precipitation, opens FOR SALE BY 
the door quickly, and looks down the CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
long, lighted pas~e. T~ere aro no S 0 A P! C .A. N D L E 8 ! 
eavesdroppers. He closes the door, 
locks it, and faces his man. The dan-
ger is here, o.od he does not lack pluck 
to meet it. 
(7h be Oontinued.) 
"V 
• 
20 Boxes Jon'efi No. 1 SOAP 
23 Do Morrill's Do • 
7J Do Family l4undry SOAP 
-.u.ao-
2ri Boxce Morrill'• Hoold CANDLES 
l~ Do Col~an·s Sperm Do. je80. 
.i9l WATER STREET, 191, 
Ras just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
:~~ 0 - ~ 
(Handsomely Braded.) .Also, a beautiful assortment of 
It'Rl LLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &o., 
All of whiGh have been marked low to insure quick sales. . 
A nti tho whole 'remaini,ng pbr tion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fa.::;hion, aro now reduced to mero NoliUNAL.PRtOEs to clear them out. 
]:)., :-uro to call and soc tho Bargains. 
; --<~: Note t h e a.d..dres~. , 
': 
ju l 
-· 
' 
William Frew •. 
J 
ON SALE. .. l 
.. .... ... 
.... U TUE .. .. 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWlNG : 
Cli..A.MPAGNE-Charles 'Farre "Oabinet." d 
CHAMPAGNE-Moat & Ohan on. • · 
CLARET-St. Julien. . PORT- Newmfl!1'& & Ch~aos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands. . B:RANDY - Hennessy's & llarte1l.s. 
WHISKEY-Scotch- P eeblesspecial blend d. Wi 
' WHISKEY-Irish-Jameaons an see .. 
WHISKEY - Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. "~· • 
GliNGER ALE-Cantrell & Cochqme, ~ · 
STOUT-Guinneea's. . · • 
A Ohoice Sel~ction of CIGARS, VIGARBftES and TOBACCO, oo~ 
· on hand. ·. · ' ,l' ~ 
J ust roooivod per s. s. NoYa Scotian, a shipment of ( . -~ 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club ~ t '· · 
ALES- Bass & .A.rrols. 
g-· J.Ja Half Bottles.ar- • 
. . No. 119 DUOKWdlrt'B 81'BWM'. . ' 
·. 
' 
,. 
THE COLONIST, 
bl1ahe4 Daily, br. " The Coloni.lt PrintiDg and 
Company"' Pro · rs, at the office of 
Houe. No. ~· ~Mn'a ~. near the Custom 
- ~----~ 
urThe Editor oC 1/UB paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of co~pondents. 
(To ths Editor of tlte Colonist.) 
Sabecdption rate., $8.00 per annum, strictly in DEAR Sm,-Permit m e to use the 
ad"f'&Doe. • 1 I f co umns of your paper to rna ·o a ew Advert:i.si.ng rates, 50 cents per inch, for fint 
lnlertion; anCl26 oents per inch tor each continu- remarks on the all-absorbing topies of 
ation. Special rates' for monthly, quarterly, or the day, in this ''NewfoUl dland of 
yearly ooatracta. To insure insertion on day of 
JJQbl.ication adl"ertisemcnta must be in not later ours," Amalgamation. 
thul12 o'clock, noon. It appears to me, Mr. Editor, that the 
Correepondonoe and other matters relating to 1 b · · to h d the Editorial De~ent will receive prompt 81• on Y o )ect10n t e propose a rrange-
tention on !:>elng add.rEeeed to ment is "sentiment''-a exp ·essed in 
P. R. BOWERS, the---- The lan~uagt used in 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'&, lvfld. the manifesto i ·sued bY tb(' so-called 
~eaa matters will be punctually attended to· Reform Party last fall ~t tht: General 
011 being addreeaed to . ' 
B . J. &tiDE, Elect10n. 
.Bluineu Manager, Colonist Printing and The present Governmen t had 110 
PublWaing Company, St. John'&, Nlfd. stronger opponents to that languagE> 
~lt.e Q!;.ol .ouist . 
SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1886. 
t han mysel f. But now that they have 
cried p eccari and nrc prepnr.:\1 to cat 
their own words, is it fo r us in the pre-
sent state of this unhappy La:u l to rc-
- fuse reconciliation. 
A WORD FOR OUR ORPHANAGES. I say it is the first duty of c , cry ma11 
---------- , 
that has the interest of tho count ry a~ 
In countries 'vllere men go "down to heart, to sink all Jifference::; and use 
the seas in ships," to earn a subsistence f th · f T h 1 f l'f . his best efforts to prodde employment or e1r am1 1es, t e oss ? 1 e . 1s for the people. 
much. greater than where mdustrwl How is this to be done? Is L 0,. folJ-
pursUlts are followed on land. Men, jpg u.ur arms and lt'tting the . ;inter iu. 
says the poet, must work and women ~d again ha,·e tore ort to t i u pauper 
must ~eep, t~ough the. h~rbor bar be dole to prc,·ent stan·ation. 
moanmg. Th1s observ t1on IS t rue, no\ of , f h, . . 1 • 
" Tb F' 1 .• b f d ~omc o t c oppuncn b t u a. na gamu-ree 1s 1ers, ut o tbousan of · 1 h · d th .c. h f N f dl d Th . t10n say, ct t ~m res1gn. It they 0 e n s ermcn o r ew oun an . e1rs . 1 I' · · 
· l'f f 1 d h ' d . so, what then ; a ( renera ·. ectJor. m 18 a 1 e o 1ar s 1p an penl, and too 1 1 f · . . b . d 1 ft th b d · · f 1 . t 1e mont 1 o . o ' em e1- a n t 1e o en e rea -wmner goes ort l Ill winter again upon .ts Lcfl)rc ·~ Qo\'ern· 
t he morning, mayhap, full of brigh tness meot is prepared to do anyt.h: 'lg. If a 
aad hope to return to his JoYed ones good stabl~ Go,·ernment is no,., formed. 
never more. ~o poet"s fancy can depic t they will be prt> pa rcd to g 11 0 11 with 
t his sad truth more forcibly than some good useful publi(' work" durin~ 
the matter of fact figu res of the the fall. 
Census returns. \Yc rend that in 1\('w· The present Go,·ernment. with th" 
foundland there a re 2369 widowers, 57.29 coalit ion and a s istancc of tht> Liberal 
widows and ;-3:JG orphans. Seven 
thousand thr c hundred and thirty-six 
orphans thro wn on the charity of the 
world, tell the melancholy story of 
ma ny a.i noble life striken down in the 
t errible battle for bread which our 
brave fishermen have to wage. That 
these little ones, bereft of their natural 
protectdrs,rcquire a nd desene the assis-
tance of t&e benevolent must be appa-
rent to the least thoughtful, or 
the least observing. If they should 
be permitted to g row to manhood 
or womanhood ' vithout being edu-
cated in some useful employment ; 
if t heir only education be the education 
of ·the streets, a large percentage of 
them must become paupers, vagrants 
or criminals ;-a bane or a pest to the 
com.mUJ\ity. Hence the institutions 
which house, clothe, educate and train 
these or}>hans to earn a decent liveli-
hood are amongst the noblest institu-
dOilS in the world, alike worthy of the 
charity of the philantrophist, and the 
care of tbe atUe&men. We pen these 
remarb -.day, to awaken an interest 
in ihe forthcoming Bazaar in aid of St. 
Jlidhael'a Orphanage, Belvidere, which 
i8 ~in debt; and towards theliqui· 
dMi4a of- hie- the proceeds of the 
........ are to be solely devoted. This 
~work of charity will be held in 
~ber next ; and upon its suecess 
will depend, in a great measure, the 
u.sefulness of one of the institutions, 
which. in a special manner, demands 
the solicitude and support of the good 
people -of Newfoundland. 
---~---The marriage notice in yesterday's 
paper was sent in, signed by the name 
of a friend of t he parties named, and 
looked as if it were genuine. The person 
who cou14 be guilty of what he consid-
ers a ·joke is a stupid dolt, with the heart 
of a fiend. In future we shall publish 
no marriage notice, unless accompanied 
with the s ignature of the clergyman 
performing the ceremony : and it would 
be well if the publishers of Newfound-
!} ~:!.~~~;~~~:;~~t~~~ ~~~e f~~ ~~~~.~~~~ 
"!o'( pubhHhmg marrmge notices. The 
contempi~ble sneak that would hurt the 
feelings of young persons by sending 
bogus marriage notices, would be too 
mean to pay 50 cents for the indulg ence 
of his satanic malignity. 
---·····-Mr. Haddon and three assistants, 
Me88J'S. Thomas Fitzgerald, William 
Murray and John Cook, were passen-
gers by the "Curlew," which sailed for 
, Obanndyesterday morning. They have 
~· · been despatched by the Go~ernment, 
·WOTk being' the construction of o. 
new Road betweeniChannel and Codroy. 
A lar-ge number of people of the Dis 
Qiota of Burgeo and St. George's will be 
employ~. We are g lad that the Gov-
. ~t have at lRSt taken steps to 
CO¥kUot thiB much needed road. 
{J 
Party, will be in a po it,iou to form such 
a Government. The Homan Catholic. 
taking offic<' will he sure of n •-cleclion 
when employment will he gin' n to the 
people. 
orne are looking forward t <• t-iir. \Y. 
\\.hiteway comittg to thr fro·1 t agaiu. 
I cannot sec whgt the Roman Catholic 
expect from , 'ir \\'. \Yhitc"·ay. \V<' 
must all remember it was l.1s organ. 
edited by Mr. A. H. )10J·ine. ' hat pub-
lished th most insulting ar: icle ever 
published in the Press of thi ~ countrv 
against Roman Catholics. I mean the 
article headed " Not Guilty, .. a fter th<• 
fi rst of the Riverhead T rials. . t may be 
argued that it was published without 
his sanction; but we bad it repeated 
the very next issue, which :,e might 
have prevented if he felt so inclined. 
Let us look at his conduct laet fall, he 
tried to do without the RomaL Catholic 
support but failed ; and then ·etired on 
a promise of the Chief ustice ' hip. 
I must apologize, Mr. Edito. , for this 
long, rambling epistle. I will no'v con-
clude by saying that I hav< nothing 
to gain by amalgamation. l have n o 
"axe to grind." I am not a 1oliticiao 
seeking for,.. a seat in the Le,.~islaturo, 
nor office of any kind ? My only object 
is to try to ameliorate the condition of 
my countrymen. " To bury the hatchet," 
skmp out this sectarian feud that has 
brought a. curse and misfortune on the 
country, and try, if possible, tl) prevent 
a repetition in my native lanr.l of the 
Belfast horrors ; and my honest convic-
tion is that the only way to do so is by 
"Am algnmation. r. 
Yours, etc., 
TERRA ~OVA. 
-- ·--·- -KR. PENNEY'S APPOINTMENT. 
(To lhr Editor of /h e Coloni.• !.) 
DEAR Sm,-~fr. Penney's appoint-
mont as Colonial Secretary is:.· joke thr 
" true inwa ron('!'S .. of whicl. you do 
not seem to underst llld . :\fr. A .. J. \\·. 
McNeily want a sc.lt in tite E (C<:uth·c, 
a nd the hon. J .. ·. \Vin:er d.-Jt' t want 
him there, for which reason M1. Penney 
is gi\'E'n the vacant :\[cthoc. i t scat. 
Now I ha ppen to !mote that before he 
left th.is colony tho hon. J. S. Winter 
told P enney that a scat in the J<.:xecutivc 
would bo offerer) to him, and f.bat ho 
must nccept it. /o keep Mc .• Yeily out. 
This Penney consentecl to <io, for, 
though both a re Method ists, he hates 
.McNeily heartily. 
On the other hand, McNeily wanterl 
the bon J .• T. Rogerson appointed if he 
couldn' t ge t a seat himself, bu ~ to thi · 
arrangement 'Vin tcr nlso objected, 
saying that "Rogerson would dance to 
McNeily's piping," so Winter bas 
puslied McNeily nnd Rogerson out, and 
installed P enney in the seat thoy covet-
ed, eviden tly thinkipg •· ono penny " 
more valuable t han both of them put 
togethe 
.f 
C O .L O NIST. 
An observant reader of tlie Gov-
ernment organ can easily see that 
Mr. McNeily thinks the new Colo-
nial Secretary "a. bad P enny," for 
while he goes out of his way to 
eulogiz~ that political dwarf, Mr. Henry 
Le:M:essurier, has riot one word to say in 
defence of Mr. Penney. Can you won-
der at this bitterness. Mr. MeN eily has 
claims upon t he Government. Mr. 
Rogerson has claims, but Penney is "a 
waif and stray " who goes with the 
tide, and h as no '"'eight wherever he 
goes. That ho should be preferred to 
his betters, that he should be an '·' H on-
orable" while McNeily remains a " Mr .. , 
is too much for mortal to bear, especi-
a lly for such a mortal as Mr. A. J . \ V. 
McNeily. 
Yours, respectfully, 
OBSERVER. 
• 
- -----~-------WHERE ARE WE AND WHITHER 
DRIFTmG~ 
(1'o the Editor of the Colonist.) 
IR,-Your contemporaries the " Mer-
cury,'' and the other daily a re amusing 
themselves with discussing the pros and 
COliS of amalgamation, and forecasting 
cabinet for the n ear future, when tho 
public shall have hurled the present 
proscriptionist administration f rom 
office. \Vheu the time comes for form-
ing a cabinet of capable and r cliablo 
men W (' assure you the puhlic shall 
ins is t upon " taking a hand." At th~ 
present time it would be difficult to 
namo e:mctly suitable men, as tho peo-
ple must first be consulterl in the mat· 
ter; but in lieu of the presrnt incum-
bents 1 "''ould suggest the following : 
Sir Knight John l!cK-c, Premier. 
. . ir Knight D. ~-s-n. At orncy (h:· 
nNal. 
tiir Knight D. '- r-e. Receiver Oe-( 
neral. 
f 
until a sport time ago, when a friend in 
Boston succeeded in procuring a copy 
from which the p1ates are now being 
mad~ We trust that the Orphans' 
Friend will t his year prove an interest-
ing paper ; and as we have now some 
seventy (70) little mouths to feed, we are 
all pra:img that our good solicitors may 
work as zealously for us this year as 
they did last season, and we are hoping 
that all the subscribe'rs will k eep safely 
treasured up for us. t heir 25 cents sub· 
scription, so that despite the bad times, 
we may be able to keep the door of 
Villa. Nova ever open to the weary feet 
of the little ones of Christ. 
Faithfully yours, 
MICHAEL P. MORRIS. 
------ -~~------:BAY RO:BERTS. 
(li'rom dtt r Bay R oberts corre.'lpoudent, 
July 15th. ) 
The first .day's sp.ort we have had here 
for a long t ime ~as ·to·day. The Brigus 
cricketers "vere h ere and played against 
the Sax Roberts cricketers, resulting 
as follows :- F irst innings for Brigus 
club SJ, second innjngs .J;j: total 127. 
F irst innings fo r Bay Robers players 44, 
second innings 4!1; total !"l:3. There i ~ 
fu n itt playing cricket. and fun in look-
ing at it played,: but it is not n.ll fun to 
stand against a strong bowler. florn< 
o ( tho· players here to-day received 
Llows which made them ma rt. l se 
the ball spares no part of a. fellow· 
body. from the eyeb"rows to tl·e a nkles, 
what's to be done to lighten these 
blows ? 
\ Vc have had a good caplin school. 
The only use caplin are put to here 
these time is to put thorn on thc gardenc:. 
\V c find thern very good for that 
purpose. \Yc know by experience that 
there is a g reat difference in the fall , 
in the crop of potatoes &c., that gets no 
' ir Knight K . H. P- p- .r, Colonial caplin a nd the crop that g et thorn. 
Secretary. 
Sir Knight - G- r..Ln. Financial 
r rcta ry. . 
Sir Knight F. M. B- d- n, Uhairman 
Hoard of \Yorks. 
.. Though there wa little or no fish 
e- caught here this summer. Bay Robert , 
smells rather fis hy now. Capt. Dawt : 
bought 1,200 quintals from a ba nker. 
and. Mr. Taylor is making fish for Capt. 
Moses Bartlett , of Brigus, he has been 
on t he banks two trips and is doing-
pretty well. A good many poor.vcrson•-; 
genera lly women arc em ploycd at 
making the fish here. 
ir Knight J. M- d-nt. Spe-aker. 
The presence of the::;e g en tlemen iP 
the d(ITerent departments in the cabi-
net would obviate the necessity of any 
"protests., being sent in from the usual 
place 0f meeting, to the Premier against 
tho appointment of any person to ~-hom 
they might object. 
Yours truly, 
.\ JOUft~'EYlU .. '( C ADIS£.- \{AKF.II. 
-----~----A LETTER FRqK FATHER MORRIS. 
--~ 
ST. THOll As's HoltE, 
Villa N'ova, July 15 l "'G. 
~'l'o the Editor of the Colonist) 
DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly allow mt· 
to acknowledge in the columns of the 
CoLONIST, the receipt - t.hrough the 
hands of J ohn Sym~, Esq.-of the band-
some dona~ion of £12 cy. (twelve 
pounds,) from Alured Newma n, Esq., 
towards the funds of Villa Nova Or-
phanage for us-a sou,·enir of his visit 
to our young Institution. 
Since last N evcmber, and particula rly 
during the Christmas holidays. many 
other kind friends sent me presents for 
the " little boys" in money and goods. 
Tho difficulty •I find in making indivi: 
dual acknowledgements arises from tho 
fact. that for the most pa.rt these pre· 
scnts came to us anonymous ly, the 
donors evidently wis hing that their 
good clocds would be known only to 
God. \Vhcn, however, these gifts took 
tho shape of, say, a barrel of flour, or 
pork, or a quarter of beef, I sometimes 
di:wovcred the nam e of t he kind g h ·er, 
from the receipt rC<IUil'cd to bo s igned 
by the messenger sen t with th · g ift t.o 
the Hail way height offi ce, and I wos 
able to thank them personally. All 
these prctents reached us safely, and 
the kind g ivers may rest ru;sured that 
tho •· little. boys·· prayed to tho good 
Gorl to bless them and their households. 
And wo know t hat their example . will 
raise up many more generous fri ends 
for Villa Nova. 
Captain Dawe·s vessel tho ·· ~Inry 
Etta,., left here to-clay for Bridgewater, 
for a cargo of lumber. 
The anglers hero a rc doing pretty 
well wi th the trout, but ha ve rather a 
long distance to go. They go on the 
barrens about the New Harbor road, 
a distance of from 10 to lt mil s. 
------ -~~-----HOW SEXTON PUT THE QUESTION. 
At a meeting in London recently, 
Baron , andhurst presiding, 1\lr. Sexton 
declared that Mr. Vincent went to !ro-
land in the guise of a Tory a mbassador, 
sought interviews with the chief Par-
nclites, and discussed with them the 
principles and details of an Iri h par-
liament. Earl Carnan·on saw Lord 
a lisbury immediately before and after 
his intervie w with ~[r. Parnell. H e 
(Mr. Sexton} asked rational men 
whether a ll this was a jok '· As a 
matter of fact ho added, if Lord 
Sali. bury had secu red a majori ty suffi-
cient to ma k.e him independent of 
the Orangeme.n, he would certainly 
havo introduced a homo rule bill. ~Ir. 
Sexton, continuing, said tha t. tho Irish 
could secure 1~ sea_ts in tho metropolis, 
and.that..numbcr would be sufficient to 
counteract tho majority of 30 against 
Mr. G ladstonr . The opponent of Mr. 
Gladstone· Iris h bill, he . a id, 11 hav-
ing the courage to face tho principlu of 
home rule, strOYC to hide it in a wilder-
ness of details. Their critic i ' m 'J rc ted 
upon the assumption that Great Britain 
wA.S•peopled by the lame and the ha lt, 
and.that the inhabitants of I rola nd were 
blind ; that a nation that had carried 
her flag to the cod of the earth was too 
feeb,lo to protect h erself from an island 
at h~r door, a nd that t he pcoplo of Ire-
land were rash enoug h to walk to thcil· 
own destruction. 
Tho steamer " Curlew " left P lacentia 
at ten o'clock this morning, westward 
bound. 
A meeting of the Emerald Cricket 
Club will bo J>e held at the usual place 
on Monday avenin~, at 7 o'clock, sharp. 
A full attendance IS requested. 
The steamer "Plover" arrived a t 
Twillingate 10 o'clock last night on her 
way north. 
The banking schooner " Hyderangea," 
Captain Lodge, arrived at Catalina yes-
terday with 750 qtls. of fish. 
New turnips, of loca.l growth, are in 
the market to-day. They sold at ten 
cents a bunch of five or six. 
The highest point attained by tbe 
thermometer during the last· twenty-
four hours was 78, the lowest 68. 
The steamship " Portia " left New 
York for Halifax and this port at noon 
to-day. She may be expected here on 
next Friday. 
The schooner " Bertha," Captain Le-
Drcw, arrived at Bay of BUlls from 
Cape St. Mary's yesterday, with 170 
qumtals of fish. 
__ ,. 
Captain ·Lodge, in t he banker " Me-
deanne," arrived at Catalina from the 
banks on yesterday with five hundred 
quintals of fish. 
- ··~ l!r. P. Mahoney's new boat appeared 
on tho harbor- on Thursday evening. 
.-\uthori t ies on aquatic matters enter-
tain a high opinion of her. 
(From the Post Office Gttide. ) 
A Late Letter office has been opened 
at Mr. N. Ohman's Jewelry Store, 
where letters for Great Britain, United 
' tates and Canada may be posted until 
fiftoen minutes before the departure of 
the mail steamer. This arrangement, 
however , will be contingent upon the 
steamer sailing within reasonable 
hours. Double postage will be charged . 
The schooner " Pearl," Captain John 
Brett, arri \"ed this morning from Fogo. 
Captain Brett report~ bri~htening pro_s-
pects since last mall. Some traps m 
the neighborhood have landed one hun· 
dred q_tls.: though the ave~age does not 
exceed s1xty qtls: At /l'Jlton Harbor 
the catch for hook and line men isirom 
ten to twenty qtls., each. The squids 
had struck in the day before Captain 
Brett loft, and some good catches were 
procured. At Roundhead, the north· 
cast corner of Fogo Island, the Captain 
spoke to som e boats coming along. O!le 
man he was informed took ten _qtls. 
from cod-net s t hat morning. . At Cape 
F reels, where squid had aTso been pro-
cured, two boat bad got three qtls. 
each, with hook and line, the day Cap-
tain Brett passed there. A good si~ 
of fish was also reported at the Woo-
dams. Captain Brett came for a. load of 
provisions for Messrs Waterman. He 
will be ct ispatcbed home soon as possi-
ble by Messrs W. H. Mare, Son & Co., 
who are the agents for Messrs Water-
man here. 
The London "Weekly Budget, of 
the :.?nd inst says :-On Monday, July 
5th, t he Queen will personally receive 
the Colonists, great and small, at 
·windsor Castle. A luncheon is to form . 
a prominet t feature in the progra.mme.1 The precise details of the ceremony are 
not fixed, as the question of ladies., who 
" have been presented " a nd ladies who 
" have not been presented " is one of 
some difficulty; but Lord Lorne is 
helping Lord Sydneyto satisfactorily ad-
just it. 
., 
" SHE NODDIT TO KE." 
[The Qu<'cn hn." J;Cnt through her Commissioner 
nt Dnlmornl, a lette r to the editor oC the " Bon-
Accord"- n comic weekly in Abcrdcen~xprt'f!S· 
inS{ her pleasure on rendinl{ a homely little poem, 
". he :\'odd it to me," lh'lt nppenrcd in that paper 
twto or thrco wc<'kB ago, n.nd dC!Iiring to know the 
mlmc of the author. Here is the poem in full :) 
I'm but an au ld body. 
Living up in Dceside, 
In n twa-roomed bit h0011ie, 
Wi' n toofa' beside ; 
" 'i' my coo nn' my grumphy 
I'm n.s happy's n bee, 
Dut 1'1\J. far proodcr noo 
Sift co abo noddit. to !l)o I . • 
I'm nno sno fnr past wi't--
l'm gie trig an' hail, 
Can plant twa-three h\'11.-t:ies, 
An' look after my kail : ' 
An' when oor Queen pi\!'SCS, • 
I rin oot to sec 
• (lin by IUCI[ she might notice 
An' noddit to mel 
Hut I've aye been unlucky, 
Aml tho blinds wero aye doon. 
Till last week the time 
0' b('r Yccsit cam' roon. 
I wn"od my bit &pron 
As briak's I could dao, 
An' the Queen lnuchcd fu' kindly 
An' noddit to mo I 
1\ly !lOll sleeps in Egr.pt-
lt. 's nne ceee to lm t--
An' yet when I think o't 
l'm snir like to greet. 
.S/Ie mAy leol ror my tOrt'O 
She's a mither, yo eee-
An' maybe flho ken't o't 
Whc.n she noddic to me I 
. . 
~fay I also take this opportunity of 
saying that our little annunl Th e 
Orphans' Ji'1·iend is now being printed, 
and will bo in the hands of our sub-
scribers in a couple of weeks. Tho 
delay in publication has been caused by 
the difficulty of keeping our promise of 
last year, viz.: that with this years 
number of the Orphans' Friend, we 
would present our subscribers with a 
copy of the' great picturo ot our holy 
patron, by Murillo. St. Thomas of 
Villa .i.V'oua giving Alms to the Pf{or. 
W e se ed in vain for this picture, 
~eatlts. 
A billiar d tourna~e~t is being playod 1· ·~,s~~rhis ;;ming. ait;;: ~--;;-w;;;: 
between members of tho Academia. at I Mowc, youngest daughter or John and Uargarot 
th · · Tl 1 ' te . spclJ, aged 3 yenra nod a months. ~n roomR.. ,1e. oser ara to en !-, RRArn-Yooterdayevening,atteraehortrun ... tn1~ th~ wmhers "\vhen tho match ~s Arthur Ernest, infant child or Jcsaio and Henry 
finiBhed. Heath. ; • 
